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Twenty-Fourth Commencement To Be Held May 20th
Alumni Notes
Bcapt. Gehe RIBhey, 
from Lambert Field, Missouri, 
where he is attached to the USAAF 
jfeather Station, that his applica
tion for admission to the Califor-

Technology Grad- 
been accepted.

jiia Institute 
uate' School 
Richey, a civil engineer, plans tc 

|o graduate work in MelcoroUmr. 
The combination \s highly approv
ed by the Meteorology department 
at Cal, Tech.
j ’Capt. e 
Hits of a

i . Mrs. I

and Ruby Mathews and phil- 
ave moved to Juneau where 
s charge of Army surplus

tg j
pad t°

jeral yearst' Outside; where 
Boyce has been with - the, Kaiser 
Ktpbuildlng company. He will 
irate the Caribou Creek mine 
fear ifor Brinker-JohnsOn.
Klyce is the former Bety Hopkins;

Barents of a son born in Edmon- 
Bp last month. Capt. Otfjom, ■ ■  
Ejects to be discharged from I 
'Army soon. Mrs. Ottom is the I 
Per Jo Kelly of Fairbanks. |

 ̂Edgar Clan 
ppted a posJI 
mt for Livei

Edgar Clausen; ’38, recently
position as chief account- 
vengoo£ Placers. He and

I James Hulbert, p|| was a 
jpr on the campus April 26 while 
K; route from Anchorage to 
piing property near Chicken

Inspecting. Jim and.his wife, 
twiner Frances Byrne, recently

ffionths’ trip to. the States.

Alumni Dinner 
Dance is First 
Social Event *
An ianpnl itesociation d 

W  held April 13 at the 
Steer Club, was attended by sixty-

>l>imni reunion. Many present hi 
IsB recently returned from w 
Woduction jobs In (he States a 
pother parts of Alaska, or wa 
*®wUy discharged from the sea

" Oaests of honor were Dr. Charles 
Hlpneli, Miss Jean Bunnell, Dean 
|& Mrs. wm. E. Duckering, and

Governor Speaks on Topic 
Of Democracy, Urges New 
Endeavors Within Alaska
Mary L. Lambie 
To Join Faculty

Miss Mary L. Lambie of Phila
delphia, has accepted an appoint
ment as assistant professor ol 
English forj the academic year 1946-

ars! at Pennsylvania 
& Durihg-’ th6 war

Giddings To 
Sail Around 
North Coast

Accompanying Governor Ernes' 
H. Gruening to the. University or 
Tuesday, April lSth.wasHonl Jesse 
Lander, epeaker-of-the.house at the 
last- session of. theTeriitorial Leg
islature. In introducing the guests 
who spoke before a gathering oi 
the student body, i faculty, staff

dents, President Bunnell said that

address give: 

President ̂ 31

y Governor Gruen-

On April 8th Louis Biddings, Jr., 
att wife reported from Bryce csn- 
on, Utah, where they were camp

ed under pirjes and red cliffs Vat

7 they are enjoying their trailer 
d will continue with it as lopg 
it is practical to pull :it. They are 
route, from,,Oracle,' Arizona, to

rthern city they will proceed by 
small boat down the Mackenzie 

ver to 1 Aklavik. From. Aklavik 
leir plan is" to continue the Jour- 
ey-to Barrow, then to Kotzebue 
ad finally by plane to Fairbanks. 
Giddings, who will

| fac-
Ity for the aaademie year 1946- 
947, is engaged in research in 
endrochronology, a project madel 
ossible by , donations from Mr. 
'hilds Frick of RoSyn, Long Xs-

Last hews froth Louis Giddings,

n April 23 he and Mrs. Giddings 
■ere at Edmonton, Alberta. Hiey 
isited the University there ajid 

found President Newton-and other 
leihbers of the faculty greatly in- 
srested in- our research project -in 
endrochronology.

ready to proceed d

Sbter Dancing followed

H*iihgemer.t for wefe
*Me (by, the Social Coninilttee: 

Bob Wle/ : Helen] 
vfeer, Olga Steger, Harry Lundeliij 
111(1 Maurice Sutter. ■

Ragle Returning: 
Here Next Year

ion in the School of mines! 
a ' letter to Presided 

•ell he says: “We are expeet- 
o leave Washington abou

e looking forward * to con 
to Fairbanks and to the 1 
■ with a great deal ot pi 
anticipation, and are

if etjd before starting out 
r rtturo trip—over tie higt' 
y car and houefc trailer, >:

by Canadian authorities.” ‘

Viis said of William Lloyd 
on, the aboIltldUst who \ 
i crusading in' the dei 
, the Civil ' Wax. against

a condition, that'- if ije could 
on tĥ  subject of abc

I  speak op. _ any dther topic

c theme a subject  ̂
ne,. and which' X believe should

; is the problem of making d<

Kaiser-Sandvik Wedding Surprises

and Dale Sandvlk, j '«
Hie ceremony was performed, by

>pal Church 'Jn Fairbanks, ■ The 
•ide was attended by Sylvia An- 
>rsbn- as maid-at-honor, wiflr Pet*

and is a junior in . the School of 
Mines. The bridegroom comes from 
Palmer and only recently entered 
the . University after his discharge 
from the army. He served during 
the. war as a Lieutenant in the

Fighter Pilot in the E

The young couple 
In Fairbanks and be 
tinuing their* work at fee Xftiiyei--

Alaskan Vegetables Listed

complicating*

a, broad Ppod̂  production i 
ê'Sr that eve 

possibly grow,.a garden should;
cause

r  timely ;nqw. y^tables; do!-

Bj^pyblic.btft should ' iri<&ide[ vegetables'* for J' 
.during the smniner, for quick-frei 
..cann̂ K and \Whter ‘ storage, - h 
following vegetables * do well

ssaulted from 
4 .but! also; very definitely 

ideolgical fifcld. INfeyer befo' 
r system of Irefe his|itiitior 
item df sejfrigoverriment, pf

ej were, .thebe' . coneepts, 
i'sov much before;
; challenge came,

as an n̂herpntlŷ  peace-

pressively, thus completely r

mpotent and decadent, a 
>nly successful form of goy« 
vas one that p ŝ leclVb̂  a

; which might cause ii

ipOnsibî ty; which; 1

I governmenti 
I a part o£ - a machine!

 lese' pî blic ŝrrants whd
are elected or appointed are merc-l 

iie projections for the jhiblftl 
and that t̂hey- can’t function 
(Continued on Page Six)^M

Beans, string: . Bountiful, Qoldeh 
Wax, Stringless ' Green̂ o'd-iso M  
70 days to maturity.
' Beets, table; Detroit Red—50

| *Brt)ccoli: 'Calabrese - Griel 
Sprouting—i20 io -1̂ 0 days.

•Brussel Sprouts; Long Irish 1

, Plat Dutch—90

•Celery: Golden Plume, Utah—120

•CtocumbetfErttra ê&ly-tw- day?

Clhves: any -Variety—85 day*
(hardy perennial, will not winter*!

Endives Green" Ourled̂ -45 days.
- Girlie: special nâ oe—80 days

‘ Kohlrabi: Early \Vhite Vienna—

kale: Scotch !0mied>-50 t6 fei

Multiplier onions: e

P̂arsnips-.: Short 
45 da ŝ/ '. |

■■ ,*P̂ r̂ ey: C\iried̂ 0. days. ; : 
Peas: Laxton*s; Progress, Gradv 

Potlatch, Dwarf-Telephone—45 1

; . Potatoes:, White r Swiss, America 
fonder, Arctic Seedling, Whii 
Bliss—80. to' -450 "days.'

•PumpklnY Small ‘sugar—05 days

Winter Radish: China Rose, Black 
Spanisl;—60- <Jays.

Rutablag*is: Purple Top Necfc

squash: Straight: neck-̂ 50 d 
Marrow—50 days. 'White bush s 
Jpp̂ clr-Sp! dajrSv ‘ | f'

Winter. s<

|Denmark̂ -45 to-60 dayfe. I 
Chard: ,£̂ uliu$-445 I

■ ’Tomatoes: 
pr, Bounty—115 days. I

■  Turnips: Pfetroshy,, Puiple ^opj 
White. May, \̂ i|te H M

['days. (̂ STARTKD H i  
Httubarb—hardy perennial,.. plailt 

3, McDonald—Canada 
Greenhouse Crops: ;

Eggplant: - New Hampshire—125

■ Cucumbers: Improved Id

■Peppers: an early small H H  
sr will generally, do l?e8t—115 days. 
TOmatoeis:. Ear-liana, Marglobe, 

Ruggers, Pritehâ d-̂ -1'15 ̂  days. •

Mr. Herbert 
Brandt Will 
Give Address

nasium at' the University on Mon
day the 20th of May at 10:00 Ain. 

Scheduled to deliver the* dcto-

Brahdt' of Cleveland,' Ohio. Back

a on an expedition financed 
in to do a Job for the Biolo

gical Survey. Prank Dufresne and 
Olaus J. Murie were with him bn 

expedition. Prom data gath- 
Mr. Brandt'recently publish-

of Applied. Scienci 

honorary degree u

be featured, by th( 
parade of faeyjtŷ  1 

graduates, to t

gram, consisting of

tiop of, diplomas will take» place.
The Class of '46 Will not be large 

but, its graduation exercises Wlil be

Commencement will be staged. To

Currants — Red Lake, White

|  Cooseberries—eometiines ;'wi 
kill. Select .hardy ĥ brMe.

wbsrries—Hardy Alaska hy
brids. John Schaxiie hybrid 
Fairbanks district.
HHBbeiry; or Sarvice Berry— 

Lprov̂  by, cultivation̂ ,. ^

Extension Office 
Reports on Food

! Extension Office of the Uni-

Washington urges a full, production 
program to relieve the serious world 
shortage in nearly all kinds of 
foods. The ’Hctory gardeners need

Xn its April report to V 
be Extension Office ref 
; bas-held three staff co

ject and 500 school-children have 
addressed. The clubs organiz-

duction projects, including twenty 
ining projects, six home dem

onstration elubs for frozen food 
production and three adult garden

Mrs. Tilly To 
Study Outside
Tilly, professor of Home Economj 

Minneapolis where e 
lias made arrangements for | a ]

win attend the Aijjeyl̂ ar. Hofce 
Ecoriomics Akociatipn in Cleve
land, Ohio, vhme 23-28: She ex*
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Food! Food! Food!
liie B sttoWfig World, pres&it&i By tfife PftSident

. of-the UrUted -S^tes to ,ejWh knd: every 6ti6 pefirilttfedtd fcii- 
- joy the privileges of, this ĝ eatt Nation, can ndt and ffiUSt 
. be listened -to /with ears that hear not.,
. _ Millions are starving.'We: are the best fed Wailofl Iri 
World. We. can be generous, lor a'few friontfts Until Mather 
Earth can .supply ĥer hungry-chffdreh ifflth fodit Fanlilie 
must be defeated If what .already has been tfbii cslh 68 Savfed 
as a Just rewarji for so" costly a vtetory.

To every resident of Alaska the challenge cdines \Wth 
unusual emphasis. Thousands of - kins bf food that doiild arid 
ought to ,be produced in agricultural areas 111 Alaska afg be
ing scheduled f«r, shipment to Alaska from the States, just 
as has been done for the past four decades. Nfever bfefdre In 
the history of Alaska has th  ̂ importaiied Of producing food 
for ourselves, been so glaringly apparent;

Certainly the economic waste * of shipping from Puget 
Sound ports food that can Be pfOdlice'd ifi AlaSfe o'ugfet td 
be discouraged by every reasOn&Sig tfiggfiS at otif odrnfHarid. 
Every acre 4nd every garden spot in the Territory, suitable 
for agriculture, demands of us intensive cultivation this year 
of all years.

the Univerp%,of Alaska joins all th’S other land-grant 
Colleges and all other-kMSlttatidfls ih fealllfig iijjoil Jilt people 
Within earshot to produoe the fefeat#sit gtfnftirft 6f tbdO. fjtis- 
Sible. Last year the volume ifWi ai#rbJcflftatgty $2,tf66,i)(I0.ffO; 
This year it must be double that affioflftt.

PefilrUuld:
. Miss ifeleii Jorginsen, Registrar, 
Miss Mildred Grant, Secretary to 
toe presldeW. ittl's. MailBfi Sklfefat, 
Hi Si are continuing

Faculty For 
Next Year 
Announced
faculty positions at the University 
St Alaska, for lm-iU7 âve fieeii 
made t# Presid&rt SuitiiSli tod 
ceptances have B64Si, received: 

Bean Arbogast; assistant prol 
sor of business administration.

Bfiri BhlStithc, ftistfSfeKif ift ‘rri 
MM engiriefring, •

BftiiSfi Gaft; Sssfst&rrf praffesfet 
of biological science.

Williinl Ki CashBrt, assistant prc 
fesSof of civil engineering and 1m

b̂weij Temple. Sennison, ihstriic 
ttit in Spanish iftd Weftbh.

WtiliSft Elfnhirst Duckerifig, jjrt
*" II rijfi wHMiioiii iih dad

i. Erickson, professor of

• letics and instructor in ph 
Education,

H. tt'ooafow SdtiMikefi, assistant 
fat&SUf bf iaVli eh'IMeefing.

Charles K Koelsche, associate 
professor fnd head of department 
ofchemistry.

WiMfffe Letgiittth (flstrtlStrif li 
SiliiJe.

Paul McComas, associate profes
sor and head, of department of ag-

Ruth Ogburn, instructor in ciie-
Richard O. ftagle, assistant pro

fessor W geology and .metallurgy.
Murray W. Shields, professor of
fvar Skarlariti, jjfbiissot of 

BifoiSBlogt.
Frieda Stcckel, associate profes-

conomics.
Minnie E. Wells; pfofessbr bf 

Eriglish.
S; west; assistant professor ol 

physics.
Howard O. Wilcox, Jjro/essof of 

gficfteijy arid Mfling ihgtii, tif 
Although app/MMtea ‘

U to fSfrurning fonri- 
^^^PP^^^rieinfaefs Everett B 
Erickson; Everett R. Arbogast botfi

Louis Giddifigs, Jr., also will re-’
fedch' dbffi-ses' td be assigned whefe 
ilei schedule can bê  determined at
Listed( to ' fid restored to’ former 

5̂  their equivale 
the provisions < 
esg bf ihe tTrtitl

’ Dean Arbogast, Everett I 
oh, LbiliS Giddings, St., B 
tdgle ind ijtkf Skarland. Robert

cultural Agent, Palffllt! 

Agent, Spi;theasterxi A

President Bunnell. 
Adresses Meeting

res. Charles E; Buiinell wa

federal—which; tl̂ ougSi th 
iars, have brought t

tJhiversity of Alaska 
departments. of- Agricultural EScper- 
lment Stations and Extension Servi

Lorin T. Ol’droyd, Director
Patricia Roberts, Secretary .
Harold W. Bice, Assistant, to the,

Charles. F.s Balloun, Superintend* 
;nt, Fairbanks Experiment Station

it Station. 
i, Supenntend-

Agronomist, 
a Sub-Station Ko, 1

ey, superintendent,

faculty gchgdtiie of hfe aepaftaht. 
Appointed to tfie position of *' '

fessor of history is Dr. Olai___
Hutiey, f«rf tfie Jeaf
has taught the .scheduled fcourst 
in history. Dr. Cecil, Robe, on leaf 
of Ibtmu fist tfiS tswre&i feti, ha 
SflvMed he,IS JSbt rfettifhihft hSfin| 
accepted anot" I 
" -  'es. I

S m ln ffi  tfiTacadernic 
IBffii947 M s StSfjr ■ 

Lambie has been (Sppothtefl;
Mrs, Ada Urteli, instructor 

Russiin, Soviet tffflon Htefefy, d
iion Econornic 4(t'(>gfSiSiy, 
Ted her resignation. Sh<

' ucc'esso? hSs Hot S'fet Nett SffiSttfc
Mrs.-

Appointed to tt 
brariah afid air.

5. Mehiet w 
, Virginia, l

Ŝlitlon of Li- 
U 6n Jtffij! il ij 
B fe frtfth WSyn-

1th the final military rani gf 
in, Mr. stehlei states lie is 
resteft iri retiifhfeft td ilbr&ty

e l ^ i  ^  .On 

Floats of Wheels or Skis 

Fly With

Wien Alaska Airlines, Inc.

Rose Potter To 
Teach At Palmer
major who graduates from the Uni
versity this month/ has been ap* 
pointed to teach Home Economics 
at" the Paiinpr iiigh . School. Shfe. 
witf also teach ' biofogy ând ̂  
athieHci. Rose i?ecep,tjy flew,

A paijye of Jkflcliigan, Rose t 
ferred to the Umver̂ ty of Alaska 
from Michigan State.,

Friends Honor 
Mrs. Chatwood

Mrs. Betty Chatwod, who re- 
Intly redgned as Assistant Comp*- 
oller of the trniversity, waŝ  hon
ed at a luncheon oh Thursday, 

April 25th, given by Mrs. Marion 
Sklolvlg at the hoSie of Dr. Bun-

Meats • Potiltry • Frozen Foods 
Fish

Sold iii Whsiesaie Quantities fo Locker Customers

THI; FAIRBANKS
COLD STORAGE AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

204 Wiekershairt St. Phdhe: Harvard 477
Bex 2154

estNisr sp in k
Buyers of Raw Furs 

105  Lacey Street 
Fairbanks, Alaska

Philosophers Talk 
Abolit Thinking discussion of the same 1 

Station KFArt. On the forum 
Dean Duckering, Prof. Poolejj 
Pi-Of. SkaflSiia, Ml bf the tthij 
sity, and Mr. Oliver of the 
Weather Bureau at Fairbankil 
Seaton of. the. Carnegie XnsUtmj 
ObseivatorT... acted as modn4

it’s done With mirrors! M f
tfie gayest, Hosf exc 
in yeafsl Try oii vdur lips before you Buy 
your Up Print with Jt/cly *n' J/fPs Lip MM 
tissues. Six flattering cdWrs t8 choai6 ftoiS.

JIM DODSON 
AIR  SERVICE

•Passenger, Freight, Express 
and'Charter Service

Serving the Kmkokwim 
arid, tower Yukon

Box 980 Harvard 294

FAIRBANKS* A LA S K A

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

i Sitko Spruce LilMber •  Native Spruce '
i Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

l&ck Finish Lumber » Western Hemlock 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manviile Products
» Insulating Board •  RockWool
i Asphalt Felts & Papier « Asbestos Siding o

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, fir Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement.

Title II— FHA Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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STUDEN TS W HO EXPEC T TO  ENRO LL 
N EX T  SEM ESTER SHOULD M A KE ROOM 
RESERVATIONS- IM M ED IA TELY ! A  $10 
depdsit is a ll that is necessary.

REGISTRATION FOR 

FA LL SEMESTER 

Tuesday, September 17 
1946

Rates for Board and Room on the campus are:

Single Rooms . . . . . .  . $15.00 per month (if available)

Double Rooms . . . . . . .  $10.00 per month each student

Board at University Club . . . .  $40.00 per month

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

A  Territorial Scholarship, consisting of two years free room rent in a campus'
; dormitory, is awarded to the member of the graduating class in each high: school- 

in the Territory who ranks highest in scholarship. The only stipulation- is that 
all high school work must have been done in AJaska. Should the, highest rank
ing member of the class not accept it, the scholarship goes to the next in rank.
Both men and women are eligible.

. Sears, Roebuck and Co., have provided a fund from which scholarships ;Q f ;$ 1 50 
each are awarded to entering first-year students, who are residents of A laska, in 
the fields of mifiing, agriculture and pre- fisheries. These awards are based on 
scholastic background, personal qualifications, and need. ' Eight scholarships pre 
available; only men are eligible.

.Non-resident tuition 
4 Territory. To be a res

prior to enrollment.

For further information or for room reservations write the Registrar

U n i v e r s i t y  of  A l a s k a
Co l l e g e ,  A l a s k a
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% Al ftei 
715, ; Maxine

Natalie Savovich,

Tea At Hess 
Hall Marks 
End of Season

Curtain Going Up

is jtijje ei
college careefn-#J) end 
leaded and
I Of what is really
the end? For some 1st is titxc 
curtain on jthp last act j6| 
“those carefree (CpHege .days’ 
during whicti the future wa: 
given spine serious tfsfljigfrt 
but not overjy jimch. Ciipi- 
mencement was always still 
too far way pp think aBout. 
Except for those who plan it 
take advance  ̂ degrees, gr^d- 
uation may be Jjra end 'oj 

'  what is kn^f) as
education. It ttiay fee consid
ered the end pf the prepara
tory years. Assuming that the 
time arid money spept were 
not in vain, we sought 

V as college stujjp^f has been

• But graduatjjO.i}
" more than an ending. Ail the. 

little graduations of the p^t! 
hme finally culininated ini&e 
big commencement of life.1 
Tras is only the beginning.

|>f what is the beginning? 
It|is-the beginning of 
dependence for- which 
atj last prepared. Graduation 
is also the beginning of a-new 

! ki|id of learning. We have I 
now been exposed to a vast I 
number of subjects, and the 
time has come to select those 
most interesting and useful 

'  tof us and to begin studying 
in|earnest. If good citizenship 
anjd good life are the primary 
alias o£ education-, we have 
only scratched the surface. 
In-the turmoil of the modem 
world there is not a day to 
lose in setting out toward 
such a goal.

The overture Is finished,! 
and the curtain is pising on 
Act I. It’s going to be a great 

, sl̂ ow. Are you ready for your 
entrance, Sir, Actor? ThereW 
yojir cue. Take it!

gills’ dormitory; Jane Mason 
nitory hostess; -Gloria Slier- 
n, representative of .the Fato-- 
(s Xopm GMs; Mrs. Mqjguer- 
Ifills, juad Bei.telX)b Hall jrerie 
he receptioai line. W. E

Puckering, Mrs. H. G. Wilcox, Mrs.

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
Wholesale and. Retailers 

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware 
SEWARD, ALASKA

Sewing Bee Nets 
New Drapes For 
Girls Dormitory

the- girlis of Hess Hall .had»,afr 
1 fashioned;sewing bee on 1?ues- j

ite the lounge and date itfom'jHew 
aperies and -curtains were | pur- 
ased for* the. lounge with funds 
rned by the girls’ taking turns in

fjTh! curtains for the date jH|| 
-ere given to ftoppifywy l̂ y î ps. 

Clara Wooden. Winnie Monroe ' 
H K s  donated their sevl

were altered to fit' |
>m windows.

>ot» of; foot;: chocolate wag 
forth, ôhls perked upJH)| 
interest and' also, brought 
Aden, talent in one of thq

Chorus Leads 
Spring Sing 
At Assembly

\&t MisiI Leighton complied H i  
wy requests to lead a Spring sing 
i Wednesday, April 17th. ^
Ttxe program began  ̂with, I

“§et pown» Servant,” .

porothy Moeller, a talented
to-typ Fairbanks High School, 

7fi .dê ig(htful ̂ marimba renditions 
“flight ,of the Bumblebee?
;er$ popular'songs. *,A girls'* sex- 
-7 Sbjrley Nelson, Bettebob

Cfccacê erg, and Jean McRae—j 
0  “Gpmin’ the Rye’  ̂an4 | 

‘"Rje peeping Lake.”. The program

Gym Decked 
In Spring 
Colors

brought;

had ôme'̂ OcOa, Oracle Berg, prob
ably reflecting bac£ on lier;̂ ' 
burger njsjie. <a ppp; Jê an

pm W  <#
- ¥ _ *

W* tSf now 2-oanc* sin at 2.00 plu tcu 
Ho man ever forgets this fabulous fra-i ■

1 grancel Richly concentrated in a superb 
®*** d® toilette, it whispers tauntingly,
 ̂Someone lovely, has just passed by.” 

ta TOUJOURS FIDELE * TROPHIC • MILORD . JASMIN

Co-Op Drug
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS___________

pfB?ios—Spi?ley Nelson, Bettebob 
Befi â

Schafer, .Helen/ OXley,,
and ©race Murphy; ' Altos— 
frazil, Jeah McRae/ Mary 
Winbna Moiir̂ e; Beverly Tur-

Sandvik; Baritones—Peter 
Heilbron, Howard ,Ri

>n* Jim Downle and J<

Mines Club Elects 
Carter President
■ the Mining. Society ended Ih 
activities of the year with election 
of officers for the coining y.eâ  
welcoming of new members intq

Richard Carter,- wl 
University of Alaska in pmuijxp of 
this year, .was . jfleejted . president. 
Carter, kno»n by everyone as Buck, 
attended the University.
Irigton befor̂  jraytog ir 
Corps. Stan Lefood, Gil Monroe, 
and pon' Cook 
president, secretary and treasurer

eci jjjg JJniyê sit̂  fa 
an,d have returned ,th}s y 
Ocntlnue their studies afteri 
&wts i« the S!K«S<̂ , ®tie fj 
ficws havp alr̂ djr | p

year, Including revival*, of I

.tered on the secretary's toll i 
Monro.e, Richard Carter, Jfi 
ph, tefond, Bgnjcy 
Mark Ringstad.

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas,

We deal direct jyith the Es- 
l(«imos of King, Diomede, 
tmd St. (Lqwrence Islands, 
Wales, Snishnjareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
OUR C A T A LO G

Dealers please write foe

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Phi Tau Gives' 
Silver Tea 
Dance

Friday night, April 26, Phi Tau

yea Dance in the ‘gymnasium. Cu- 
rious participants soon learned that 
the “Silver” referred to the ten 
cent charge for each dance levied 
to finance -the’ project, rather thanl 
to a twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary! Folk dancing Instruction, a 
regulM Friday ̂ night affair spyn- 

AAIJ^, .was tgiven 
to gye Jiar î  ̂ of ,̂ air.-
banks. Modern dancing also was 

■joyed
At 9:30 the dancers adjourned to 

Harjriet Hess Hall where a special 
t was provided students and 
bus .residents in the presenta- 
lof colored movies by Mrs. Her-

charming campus “stars,” Carnival 
queen candidates, faculty members 

; University scenes, l̂ ie 
films also,: included five very;'In
teresting reels showing Mrs. Ward’® 

•in to Seward, Alaska, 
^ipiship route fjrpaf Seward to 

:ent fires in Fairbanks 
and-, vicinity, j carnival scenes, pie 
turgs of the Canadian Rockies and, 
■  ; V Shots of i i^ l  'mintog m- 
tjvlfiep Wd Al k̂atj ?}ld Jl/e>eW 
particularly enjoyed. When such 
$*»}. cdeljri^es'as Sjtip M{iĉ jn: 

Mary Hadl," Irene Jorgensen 
la Schaeffer and others ap

peared on th,e pcepe,

various comers of tl 
Hot chnCQlâ  ^ d  cookies sen 

t>y the “Towles” refreshment cc 
mlttee topped tfee fun laden e

Interesting Curios 
Shown at Assembly 
Program on India

Hall, Bertha Sclfe*fter,. Pat Brasil, 
Beverly Turner, Mary Hall, and 
Marjorie McLain. Miss Jorgensen 
demonstrated the. techniqu 
wrapping the graceful . gal 
After the talk the audience wJ 
vited- toinspect an unusual 
lection of carved figures and 
Indian'objects.

Miss Jorgensen first pres 
this program here at an.ass

Drama Club Gives 
Amusing Party in 
Storybook Theme
hilarious .party given by the fj 
Society for membersand 
guests , on Wednesday, ‘ April 
Carrying out the story book tl

,e dressed as characters 
favorite book or 

m ^ i e  Savovich ad Daisy 
Mae and Confad Olsen as RiiMlH 
Winkle won the prizes, for -dHH| 

itumei. Some other beloved 
characters seen were 
rs. Spratt, Paul Bu 
two Little Women, Father 

Hester Pringle, The 
Pirate, and piop,die and pagwnod.

records, and amusing party gar 
played. Highlight of fhe e; 
was ytfign the guests .were

enacting /the sentence 
fe/Stii” -. . ■

ikes, ahd coffee 
1 the refreshment

committee.
lit goes to president Howard 
I for his almost single-1 
inagizig of the party.

Student Body* 
Elects Lefond 
’ 4 6 -4 7  P r e x y j

turned in January, to continue his 
studies. In geology. Assisting Lefonii 
H  t£e vice president’s chair 
be Ruby Green, Just fresh froioJ 
ĥree years’ experience as A.s.uj£|j 

treasurer. Gloria Sherman, towij,’ 
student, wlll jkeep the minutes,
Ed Pezal-la will handle the bookj. J 
Pezalla is well-qualified for ths 
treasurer’s post, having worked S i 
.the Comptroller’s office for som̂ i

The election on April 10th f<j53 
lowed a hectic 
ing, during whl(^^|
Progressive and Liberal parties 
tributed mimeographed platforms 
and the bulletin boards exhibited 
amusing cartoons and posters. Qife ] 
dldates n.'
on April 3rd

I Jey . Lefond, Conrad. I 
Atkinson, Lothar Fieg

fcpffsid

secretary—Gloria Sherman, Grace 
Berg, and Ed Pezalla; treasurer-3 
Ed Pezalla, John Hedde, and- Gracsl 
Murphy. Atkinson, Fieg, and Eye 
withdrew from.. ittie president  ̂
race, and Pezalla withdrew tromj 
the secretiarial n

Retiring A.S.tJA. c 
Skip MacKinnon, president; 1 
Tinker,, vice-president; Jane Nel
son, secretary; Ruby Green, treaa-̂ ,.

LEAVES FOB ARMY DUTY 
Word has been received from A 

Hersey, freshman stad ît f̂ho wj ; 
sports editor of the COI,LECHaH  
STUDENT SECTION, that he is | 
now Private Hersey of Uncle Sam's 
army. Al reported to Fort RichajxHj 
son ej,rjy in April for a physftjaljl

i Steger, senior in B,' A.| 
:en a position with the W.S.1 
ffice in Fairbanks. He plansl 
m next fall to complete-his j

Bleecker's Flower Shop

In the meantime, orders for Cut Flowers for all oct 
will be filled and delivered.

Fcjjf. §2A  before 12 and After 6 or 
Eya AApGo^n, Har. 345, during the day.

MEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS A M ) DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS pN  Oil fcEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A . E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA FAIRBANKS
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f#rm Pamr 
f  roubles Dog 
poor Archie

HUJe
10c, out ' Wyflpifrt' freshman 
K|e%? sjjdcjepjŷ to h ^  a ten? 
V ;  storing ^ ‘ ip flw Î ce anc
H $ 1
i f|S jixchle, ljis (Uye.o’cJ^k sluuj- 
a* fcaji stovp- py . php minute, awe 
jg âjeps on the poor feoy •, ||| 
Lei ||r| U?ere r ^ y  g  involved 
jut gudjl.enly ag£*in copies fhe im*- 

vfciqp of his tPQQr edcE moth- 
pg Into third base £$ h£r 
t| ara lif fcijowjs bje I~—  

r jt. diligently he sypeps
| .cĵ rfty ggfcs *fnjin jtop 
4esk antj gathers courage 
Is‘Up pocket. But difficul- 
a^efdy w Sgflaf ’Ail 

Ujijess. His pen Is . qjii of 
K|^U is fjjrijkep, and his 

Poor Archie’s shoulder:

ejjrifc, gage?, pofc 
wrds, note cards, note /C93&. 

He Sards go swimming through 
head, but Iftjiiiite by minute 
jaaklng progress. Hig wjjiŝ ers 
Ich and his feet st. . ., b̂ t toe 

Egtop nay. goon gls bpld head

gpiff and dg-’ 
Ifnpin̂d vpjpe, “No, ipan. Rijn't" 
£ugh. Wiip̂  of ; pgpr old 

and iO)g fiocjgejB.” lywfc.
SJs writer’s cramp 

Whirrs scratch, aij,d bis 
A but nothing cap daunt 
seMt?.

typewritten
«e last draft, and 

® f*S8» the 
, 1#, ja, j

The Bear Trap

J ■*' AtttdenjB j*w» been fsryisg taf more L
Oder why? Stosar jtQ have strBfsg? c.f*. * £n:1 pgfpjfe.
A r.ecP?t »w heard saying on campus: “Let's gel

*  ,«w»̂ w»? Shuddup! Maybe

1 feft> S(?t he won't gay a word a)

e a sensation amoftg the credulous 1

though Cupid bit. Ed Prin

p you bpre. Ourh: 
why so glum, Luned? “1

| Itoee weddings'

Good-bye, U September .

ba' jiptii tfoe Sas.t page fails 
J4pp. pur her,o <?) .wipg? the1 

pit (ram 3? for#hea<d. scratches
Whiskers, and smells his f 
i jpftn, bust with only half 
r till deadline. Everything’s 

(ucs. Arciiie pulls up his sc 
sbes out pt the .dorjnijtory 
ross the street. But wait)

What has happened? Just as 
tripping across . the mud,, 

garter slipped and strangled 
[ ’ feet. Boor Archie is covered nitty 
it mud, his paper ruined 
‘ spirits

OFFICE SUPPLIES

t i !

OFFICE FURNITURE

T r i c k  & M u r r a y
B8—PMNTEI
ST.—SEATTLE 4

Is shoulders sag, a

nd thoughts surround o 
if suicide is the anSw 
fee an extra large. dose

mother? Whai d

GRADELLE LEIGH
REALTOR INSUgANGE

GILCHEB BUIUHNG 
Phone 126 518 Jfcrd Ay?

Fairbanks, Alaska 
Opportunity in the Golden

MEN'S CLOTHING  
You'll Be Proud to Weor

Wilson Brother's Hat?erdashery- 
Shirts, .locks,' Spprtsvyfar, TjfiS 

| ^Qjrcjpn isnsi' 
r exclusive 5portswear \ 

'■Timely CJothes"-
Tfipfioate qnicj. -Pwwpogfs 

; Wglkoyer 5hoes- 

I Stetscy) 9<n4 Naff-
t Eyerythifig jn C lo lfijjig  for Press, 

Spprt or W ork.

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

<9

! Martin A. Pinska
Since 1898 ■

Ia r t in  a . p inska r0 b e rt  CLAU!

phg i?j»pa Sociaty. m  Monday; 
ApriJ gth, two amusinr short 
jsptKfei “Vfm Smim . f&me" 
were acted by Howard Bussell &oijl 
Ssggy. Tifljcpr, wjb» played Jttfif 
m<i Olga Snlth, typical y 
marrieds With the ususi trivialities, 
to warrel about, u is ûsneoted 
that Jfae .elaborate <?> stage s 
in ®0()m 3j09 brought as 
laughs. as .the fines thews 
Reatur/J Mrs. finjith suing'

biggest- 

rp black-
guffaw came when she 
1 t^ep ôi  ̂c.oflsfstjpg jOf t 
ôarif pfgppis.
After the sikits plans j 

cussed for .part® to pe 
Wednesday, April 24tft,

HEALTH ASSN.
Pi ŝgps NEEDH1) Â K^0»IEN7' 

On Wednesday, April the
VfjtyvsSlty Ifealth Ipsuranqe Asso
ciation voted tp &yffitfi its «onatitpr

allowed to benefit from ttye Insur
ance Â q̂elaiiĝ  regardless of the 
sports participated in â  long m 
supervised by jibe University iffii 
regardless of re.sld.en̂ ce, If th,ey haye 
paid ffeeir membership dues." The 
pjemhers ,vot,e,d to ayar̂  cpmpien- 
sation for any injuries incurred; 
during the’ fall ^pesj,er of

liijs amendment aljows town 
to be covprjed, provide 

pay .dues, and alleys studen 
participating in /sports other iftQ 
intramural to payment.

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service

Scandinavian Records 
‘Serving (four Fifths of Alaska” 

3(W Cushman Street Box 484

M A I N ' S
d ep a rt m en t  sto r e

FJNE FURS & CURIOS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
S E W A R D  T O  FAIRPAN l^S D IS T A N C E  .470.3 M ILES

SHIP BY RAIL
fhrou^oUt the yea* The Alaska Railroad offes? remdar 

passenger and freight seryipe J),etjjrejen S^^ar.^, Anjchpr^e, 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the eijtife jyinter regardless pf weathpr 

tions. The Spirit of sersiee whi< .̂ exi^s is  th* .c^erabion of The 
Alaska RsiJrjjad has matde our patrons our friends and th^ safe
guarding of teamqpgtiymM of their gbj]#geB$» to s^jtion^ on gip 
lines to thdr entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Learn Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger grains Ifigye to eonneet with boats at -SeW- 

xgjrcJ a§ gnhpyfffed from day to day;

Arrive Fairbanks front Seward
Passengervtfains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight; Train Service
fre ight troin carries coach for accompn.p^gj’lc )̂ qf 

P09& -Fisirbgn ks-Hfgiy,

BRANCH T^AIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchoroge at 9;00 A* M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage

Seduced round trip tickets are on sale daily &om all stations lim
ited td seven ,|ays in addition to d^te qf s^le £t fgr.e,of 

gyp pf and <5ne-third for z |^ j |  ^rip.

For rates and information regarding passenger $ $  fligh t  
service inquire :

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Deppt — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION. 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA Afy£ MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
R i v e r s  *vr r ;

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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Governor Speaks on Topic 
Of Democracy, Urges New 
Endeavors Within Alaska

from page. One).

a vigilant and alert

| Is flie ruling force. But Somi 
it is slow to operate. It) la a 
.portant premise Just to remi 
that public opinion must be well

That is difficult; In fact, I s

function. That 1 
dictators, because 
a while people of

Id. So they throw 
abdicate to 

r achieving

f Alaska. They have no i 
e selection of their chief 
re. The people of Alaska 
red of the equality and 

pbrtunity which goes with having 
enators and voting represent- 
in Congress, and; of course 

> not vote for the President.

of tlie world si 
peoples rise said,fall a

through a period c

s the only system 
■pportunlty for sur- 

t can fall! The history

F L Y  H O M E  

EDMONTON 
VANCOUVER

Flights Daily Eycept Sunday 
GOOD CONNECTIONS TO ALL 
POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES

PHONE EAST 373 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

farthest ' north find west oi
new-found prob- 

strategic importance, , with 
s that are different 
f the forty-eight state

question that jfche United Stated oc* 
cupies first position in the world, 
a position of world leadership. Oer-

Great,Britain and Russia.
: Now if/the democratic system on

a small way and 
tom.' I think that 
Locratic system people

levto see how closely 
are ti&d togethe 
a specific exam]

3.,, interesting ex-

emment is precisely' what munici
palities need. Managing a city 
nowadays & a technical problem 
requiring special khowle^ge^^H

fi specific- example

a trained engineer

al, flre-prevention, 
naturally is eqii

y as that, why a:

tere is a time element which 
m  important. H|H

ogee, ffhat may not be j 
’t keep knocking. I 
l had, a few years ag

are industries, and large 
of • individuals .Who. 
it all. For instance,

becoming governor, 
l a program which see 
rery original, but whi 

parently’ seemed, too t ambit

! giving muniqipalit̂ s the oppdr- 
inity to selectl w 
seemed to me. a \veiy harmless 

ptyKfe municipality was dbliged 
ke it up, but it communities wish-

t.- was. new and; untried; therefore 
uspected. However, in the 
ession it\passed, which iis a

Alaskan Jewelers

Lasting Graduation Suggestions • 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry—Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street Fairbanks

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

C O L L E G E  I N N
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

boICV  an<* ^°iished—Sen<i for Prices and Description,

fT1- • srsr* -
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCH, Manager 

Telephene Unir. 8-W College Road
Open I I  Noon t® 6 P.M.

COLLEGE, ALASKA

ldously profitable, bus' 
.,. have never paid a 

the i*eMtory in taxation. I

t̂he Territory. We 
regulate then >t establish

spent here
billion ddllars’ V) 

here in the Territory for 
a Very considerable portion 
througĥ  private cqntractdrs

lergency. very generous contracts, 
usually on a cost phis basis; and1 

added a fixed fee which Vn- 
am cheerfully paid. In othjer 

words, they just ran up. the

speedily, defense' worl
■e perhaps tl

re taken in a very modest sum 
^^Ithese contractors and defense 
| workers—not merely as a part of 
general income tax—the problem of 
| the Territory in my judgment, 

have solved the financial 
| problems for generations. How

pave here a splendid Uni] 
an institution; which in ]

I opinion represents the one |H  
of pioneering that .has been 

s>Jn>the Territory. It has been 
led with growing H  
I pride. Pipnieering: w 
form of - self-expression, which 

;s ho permanent benefit to the! 
I community, is not particularly im-l 
| portant. Here we have what wad 

lot merely a physical wilder-l 
put also an intellectual wtl-l 

__^_|s It has never been ade-l 
Iquately provided with funds. I tl 
would have starved if it hadn’t been 
B IB 6 efforts of Dr. Bunnel. H  
have seen Dr. Bunnell come down 

■  the Legislature at various ■ ■  
ns and but for him there wl

pleaded with the Legislature 
: University and sometimes 
s regarded as somewhat a <^H 
ween a nuisance and a criminal 
en he pleaded the cai^^B 
education for the cl

University (pday, in tl
returning G. I.'s—thousands 
m who are entitled 

their education, 'who were granted 
that privilege under the G. I. BUI 

Bights, will not be permitted to 
ttln It because the physical 'fa
tties are not available; and these 

facilities should have been avail
able a long time ago if the . elect  ̂
representatives had had the fore
sight and public spirit and had.

the opportunity fi 
high -prices during the war. 
same opportunity could have 
i f  we had levied taxes on th 
mein industry. Prices in son 
stances had risen 100 per cent 
prewar prices. Likewise, , that c

third opportunity, it is a 'tr<

care of these I?oys, many wn 
terrupted their education | 
out and fight; Some lost, their 
-some came back crippled, ar 
of them missed the valuable years 
of. their youth. .What are we doing 
about it?: Very little. The b^ M I

I Juneau. That- is difficult her 
^^|very few newspapers hat 
I tually reported what hap^|H 

Whether it was deliberate 
omission or just a lack of aware-

newspapers, that that was ai 
portant part of. thelr-joum]

Information aŝ tS

the s

e only, sources

e regular'session,-'t c

lators felt that perhaps I had 
unduly critical. They referred 
tieularly' to :my green book; I 
can’t help but feel that that might 

some SCfect on, the su
perior acts that took place at the 
^g^Ssion. X am saying fliat ev
eryone of, you hire should tid ybur 
utmost to check on the records of, 
■your legislators to .see what they 
«3. ft'.Is all arailablem the jour
nals of the Senate-, and the House 
an<l you can tell'exactly what hap
pened, and who voted for or against

| count. Sometimes it is 
| gainful process,’ 'but | 
sst we can do; and if you 
’ strong convictions what-

: Why Is It that after half I  
•ury we have .virtually not grown 
ill? Why is it that 50 year 
he gold rush, 'which represents

n largely built with t:

eral Government is 

have held the Territory b

.1 feeing that thl 
people wanted U 

was* the | place «

poll o s right. But it

people who want to sta 
see that that, tendency 
wreck the opportunities 
who would like to stay 
seems to. me that the legislators 
have never been vigilant 
reasonable part of the Wea 

plowed back 
develop Alaska.' That to i

j  get a little n
is right tl

century, great copper deposits we 
. in a tributary of the Copper 
, and tĥ  Kennicott Riv 

Z0J years' over $200,000,000 
worth of copper was taken

Ihouse, no stretdh" of- roi 
When iftey. closed' up there 
>ven a negative balance 

relief problem because the old

relief rolls, i

fairly said that the, w 

t he will stay in

r-or-other that came,
: and'founded the I 

Star Bakery is leaving and going 
Seattle, where. they; 

real estate interests. They w 
gone forever. Well, now wh

The

Territory has not been devi^H 
noticeably? Because the first 30 

was really an unknowl 
ness. Because the U. S. wj 

|*>asy building up the West. Si 
witĥ the discovery of gojd in thl 
Klondike, Alaska became know 
somewhat and people came here i| 

■•eat numbers and yet after hi 
I century; the white population ha 

■creased iOnly 4(W)00, The natilv 
| population has been approximate! 
stable. Why is teat? In that same 
period Seattle has become a gieai 
°lty of over a half million popula-

t is that the people who 
le here with the feeling , that 
S'/ areh’V going to stay ; d< 
it anything spent here. The

Itfting they Won’t build as nice s 
Kome as possible. They won’t use 

; hook on the wall because a nai: 
;111 do just as well. They are not 

partioulairly sollcltious as to wheth- 
their children have the proper 
Ireatlonal facilities. Well, 
y, they can send thefr chi 
a private school Outside, 

can go Outside themselves. 
That has been the process'that 

repeating itself for nearly 
a century. I think that is the : 
damental issue that faces us hera.

.peculiar attribute of the peOI 
here but on the whole I know

that have the same sea 
tors and yet they have 
permanent stable population

community Is made less attrâ  
some slight factor might f  
ft. ToU take the town of a| 
age, for instance merely as at 
lustration, i; think And ' 
all the cities in Alaska, has' 
more handed to: it than ai 
city in Alaska. More wealth 
been poured lnito it. Fir: 
velopment of the railroad, th$ij 
Matanuska Valley, then 
base with 10,000 meii 
there. There was a ta 
amtmnt of construction.

r of a variety of i 
fishing, agriculture, anti

ts gone through handicafritjj 

ery American child is <

e field, he wiU n

of intellectual ferment ol
■hought, of planning for i 

futute ’of -the communlt:

r tiie vision of Dr. Bun

tiave a University. That 
'send our boys and g&l 

e wanted a higher edueatlon to 
or Yale, or Radcliff itot 

ol> money spen 
ie that is nonsense. They |

y is the place and focusj 
which a new ferment and

be carried , out. The cd 
l so far has been largely m 

by nature. Man's part still ren 
■  be played.

(The Governor’s message —ten in shorthand and transo by three of Professor Herta W.
S « e ! S a - a n ^Murphy. As this is their firsi perience m taking a com speech, they do not guarantel they "gotxvery.wwd.” Howevg

University Bus Lines
Serving University ©f Alaska-Ester Min

ing Comp — Ladd Field Airport’ -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska
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*Mes8iah’ 
Presented 
Sy Chorus

n*6U Church Group, under th€ 
etlon of Miss Winifred Leigh- 
instructor of Music at the Hnl-I 

Sslty of Alaska, gave an lmpres-

;third parts, of Handel's lmmoital 
erstorio, “The Messiah" befi 
capadty audience at the High 
School Auditorium on Sunday 
gight, April 14th.
,jH> Mss Wightbn gties praise f<jf 
t remarkably fine performance tbit 

Was not only inspiring but o: 
conviction andjjne on a par with 
the beat traditions. She may well Bel 
jtiftld df this -year’s efforts, for tlie 
guilts *ere inoSt satMfylnl.

M  ffta Steal singing, ail 
fffotif) showed fefceilerlt | triiirlihg. 
displayed splendid diction andl 
SStfre Sa§ It frfe'SKfieSs and zestin 

Sihging. /fligtf feefciitioii di 
ffi cKBrds “Worthy is the i*HB’ 
■Sillfcd forth tile iiiost favorsblt 
Ittin&it ij&saitte tit its bfeSiitiiu;

the aria “I Know That My Re
deemer Liveto” with a fresh, crys
tal cleir and sympathetic \ 
which possesses a Jewel-like 
qudlity.
j Mrs. Chester Moyer brought I 
distinction to- the performance I 
her contralto solo will long red 
in the memory for her richness arid 
warmth of tone quality, backed ■

o the smoothness of

B: Morgan made his tie

a group of tenor recitd- 
ves and arias; staging with siri 
l l l l  jirojeiitttig the rifltt eifedJ 

tiveiĵ  and #it*irii esitih phfaie it 
irfojfei- mlafiffig.

Itiess ol itr. ftlcH- 
StB Whefelgr, SctifediDe'd s’Bldisf, th( 
bass ariSs were oniftteS But, jffiictt- 
Hitting 'it the last moment's nd- 

[ Sir. Allan "Wallier sSng oin 
recitttive in «ffiicH Ee. dfipiiyed 

beautiful soniifous tonfes which 
Bid listener wishing to heaf

Due. credit must 
Franklin J. Smith,

impanist. for both rehearsal!

8 (he soprano coldish ghe SSrig Her able support and

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean
lUiGfStEliEb OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EASt 4$7 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

hoped this first attempt’ may lead 
to the development of a reguldr 
Fairbanks Choral Group which

er choral works daring the year.
Aiiiong the mehihers of the ilni- 

vfetgitjy fdciflty arid staff taking 
part IB th£ prograth Were JSWfelt 
Dennison, Herta Ward, Mildred 
Grant, Edith Hablutzel, DI. Murray 
Shields: arid Isortn T. OlHrbyd. .

Dbris Driscoll ahd Dorothy Moel
ler distributed programs arid

SetH, Joe Kozldskl, Andy B<uUer 
William ffiivgn acted as 
k cdilefctidfi;to SSVef e$ 
eteibe a fund f6r.;tlie fchito- 
Fellowship dbuhctt yi 

tlloffl, idt which the feoliri&il has 
igress’Sd its thariSs.
By iJojiular request arid because 
t the ehthiisiaetic receptiofi of the 
1st feiidrifiahce, a Secttrid ieiRU-l 
oh ^as §iveri ori Sfcster Sunday, 
§r0 fist,- over ration sfeltibfi| 
S'Afi. Saving fSfcoteted ffbin his 
*** Riihai'3 feeler was able 
> take part in ihiS terfoririaiice1.

MO Attend 
Open House

Jamison, Ida Johnson, Rosie Kocl- 
sche, Gertrude Llncks Alzoe Lund, 
®hep McKanna, Ruth Mudiman, 
Mae Oldroyd, Eda Peaeoek; Helene 
Schqel, Mariel Wilbur, Lillian Wood

;feeh, Winona Monroe, Marie 
111 1 Mary Hall, Bertha 

2haeffer, Jim Alien, Steve H M

attractively decorated *ith 
r piece ot-daisies and heifiie 

provided by ite. R. J. McKeiiiife 
|! ■  . entire e&hlbit was left o 
aisfclay until Saturday noon. Tfiei 
'ftete many visitors on Thursda; 
#Haiy and S&turday.

r turkey c 
til Alaska t 
ind home-grown

ier, since Alaska fish r 
Ibi; obtainable, 
jit ls expected̂  that j 
5, these turkeys will | 
arket and should we 
) 25 pounds each..
Charles Baiioun, Superintendent 

Of Hie Fairbanks ' Station, will
charge of the turkeys, canyirig

At the College—
K  Buy Jt at the "£}ub"

;Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Ctt.
"THE PEAK OF QUALITY"

f It's good!
P t 's  good for you!

Wften in Town
Buy it  bf thfe s

PORTRAITS— PHOTO FINISHING 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor and Columbia Recordings 
Sheet Music i

GRIFFIN’S
Your Photography and Music Hgfldqub^ers 

iox 1347 Fairbanks

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

The fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

_ .rtment at thff Uni
versity ofi Wednesday, April lotd.

iidents of Fairbihks. Col- 
JAfld Field tKeW wet’e 

people; from the States and frdin 
several: tffltes in Tas’ka:

A large display of handwoven ar- 
tldlfe #is‘ ittkctlvely artsmged u& 
fler the' dirtctiiA 'tit Ftteda Steckel. 
One room was given over to a disi-

afghlris and shawls.
interesting feature of thfe 

d6p|ay which'Jatj^t^^gndi '&£

•d of musk-oxen on Nul 
1. - Mrs. Lydia Fohn-H^H| 
Demonstrator fpr the Univer

sity feiSnsion service, showed hiti 
arding;was dcine while iSsJ 

Andrew Schweasdall 'sat busily sp%- 
The resulting yarn is remark- 
soft and the soft grey natural 

Color most attractive.
- ’the .Week of April 12th was th< 
close of the ten weeks short coufsi 
in tfeavftg, under the direction dl 
Lola etSmgaris Tliiy and . Frieda 
Steckel, Assisted by*Mrs. Catherine’ 
Fiê . The fort#-dh6 women regis
tered completed 31 afghans, 23 baby

igs.pUlowfc,

Turkey Tests 
Started At 
College Farm

Three hundred' one-day-old tur
keys. known as _ jibults, arrived at 
IWrtjarits by Pan American oh 
April 22. These poults were in very 
fipe cdndltiori, pi jiive and veif 
acfivp.

The young turkeys were pur
chased by the University of Alas
ka fexperiment Station from tiife 
Coopemtive Hatchery at Beliing-- 

Washington, at y5c apiece/ 
with transportation from Seattle b̂

They wfil be fed a spdciaily jpi 
pare® cominercutl growing mEi 
Aftef 'afebflt iribritfas, thiy « 
be divided itito t#o groups a:

brdject to Bg ckriied oiit diiririg 
thfe’ summer months. Although tht 
piiiJSet has 'Am-l&Sti entirely criih- 

i, tiart of the plan *111 lie tb'

TdrkeyS havS been i'ejit to some 
6cterit ih th'e Matandska Valles 
'here fttrtoefs Itave' prdducfed some

lieved that these poults will do ex
ceptionally well in ihe Tanana 
Valley.-

If this project proves to be as 
SudbesSful as expected̂  it will prob
ably lead to the development' of a 
turkey-raising industry in the 
banana t̂ aifey, and within a Short 
time farmers will be supplying ail 
tiirlcgy needs for the people oi tn-

Sugh M. feriton,1 tort

tlig University, is hij# livirig ligar 
Dallas, Teihp. liis daughter Cbta, 

iner sfl^nt hgre, is wooing

His studies at the South 
tiakola ĉhool of Minds aftdr fils 
disdbtirge frdaii thfe af%r.

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

G i f t s . . . .  

Dale's
BOLLYWOOD SHOP

ORIGINAL BAGS 
By Heriry Rosenffeld

HANDMADE g lo ves

Bloiises —  Echo' Scarvbs —  Costume JeWclry 
l id  Cushman Street- -̂Fairbanks—-East 412

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
SLASS SASH and DOORS BUlLftiNQ MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

Red Gross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

M O D E L  C A F E
"MtET YOUR FRIENDS THERE''

Good Fodd —  Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices

The MdDEL BAKERY is Again Reddy To SerWs Ton 
With Its Delicious BAKERY GOODS

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Raney Groceries, Hay* Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints; 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Baiid" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black' Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Draffs arid 

Travellers'Checks;.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS  ̂ •

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Student Loan Funds
A Recapitulation

■ | B B  Stû inet Lô ji vPqhd was inJ 
I ttlatei by Sirs. FVan'ces Cribb of ftid 
* Anchorage Woman’s Cluti ̂ fop- ttia 

purpose of assisting worthy stii-j 
dents' attending the, Alaska AgrH 
'cu1Wl?%1 College aiid 1 School od 
&lnesj. now the University of Alas J 
ka f̂eyJuiy,i* |flCj the day the.iij-J 

I sfitutfen. became’, t̂ e. t̂ î ersity./ofi 
Alaska, ihe fund amounted to $1,-1 
258.96, plus $125.56 Earned' interest.
.' %he: .Phipps ..Loan ‘ ftind was es
tablished by Senator Lawrence' <j>i] 
Phipps of Colorado and consisted
of ’* loan of >5,00d.00j 6f  aperfod
of ten •years' without' Iriterest jH

Fairbanks High School Aft 

sr Territorial High

.Mary E. Bissell g

; son of sian jjranciscfc Califoniia,

I Territorial ' !

Phi Tau Gamma has'.contributed - 
the sum of $50.00.

Miss Mary, 11 Bissell of. S< 
Washington has given to-thel

>f Fairbanks added - $500100 t<

erf Fairbanks. Thus, g|p|| 
the Student Loan' Fund i 
to $11,997.43, after deduct!

Board .of Trustees, ôw Board o 
Regents; loans are rhade to. student 

i rat̂ eof 4% ■ pey annuriwSure-

they h.ave signed.' A, statement,'

subsequently were tfai< 
principals...

Students are good? 
frequent!? slow pay.'Of 
ahdS*of dollar̂  paid by i

in Fairbanks have signed.

Sitka Mining 
Course Finished

iRj . Burley, ipUjing, exten 
ictor/'has cojnplet̂ } ijhte si 
e in mining at Sitka. H<

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

Why carry your dry cleaning to town! 

The Alaska Cleaners & Tailors pick up and 
deliver on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

★

Complete laundry service now available

Alaska Cleaners & Tailors
Open 2 to 5 every' day Carol Boyd, Mgr.

> foregoing listing of numt 
ns’ and amounts, 621 loa 

totaling $86,361:28, have -been ma< 
ĵtperiencê  W ' studei

loans is handled. They j

‘a. contributipn t<

ThQr are engaging 
i transaction ‘ -and

y tp promptê the financial prob- 
a confronting a worthy st 
j|t ^  ‘contribute' fro the Student'

Herta Ward 
Engagement 
Announced

I-recently-’toy a group c

of Herta Ward .and Winifred 
Leighton; on ©uslffeani stree 

Guest*} included women- faculty

novel, illustrated p

•yulge'd the tidings that a certain 
■riHss teacher with) initials “HW’ 

be fpuhd for Seattle the lat- 
Lrt of . May and̂ that she had 

finally replied | ‘ yes” toa  certain

and Gene Murphy, gs they ha\ 
known each other since .early schoi

with a large? banking institution' 1 
Seattle so their future .home' wi 
probably be in , or near , that citj 
During the- war Mr. • Murphy wa

s; Burley during her/ill*

being conducted at the Noi 
Ir. Base,| with Es*r| Pilgrim asl 

.Sthictbr.
P̂ilgrim.was the first prqfi 

: mining at the University ^

Stampede Antimony Mine, i

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 

Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
George Brinckf Manager

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

1 _ Featuring .

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Alaska

P IE  S H AC K
HOMADE 

Pies and Lunches

Phone: College ... .

Closed on Mondays

Armŷ  ’fcranfeifort -CorxJs, operating 
chiefly ih «he Aleutians. He is very 
interested' 4fc radidsaiad has; taught 
in that.field, at the University< of 
Washington in their night school.
• During ’the /remainder Of the

FHS Seniors 
Entertained

In Saturday, April 13th, student 
I the -.HOme Economics Depart 
pt pf the University were host 
p at a luncheon, given for. th 
for gMs .ô ,p>e Fairbanks Higl 
lodl aiid ttfeir mothers. _ 
he invited senior', guests wer 

___V: Carter, Doris Driscoll,. Clan 
Johnson; Mary Lou JV̂ ackey, NelU

Sherman, Shirley Tonseth and Oui 
Ha Ward • \
I The preparation and planning o

■ ■ o f  the Camp Cookery Class, 
Steve Random, Mike 

Thompson.and Ted^Smnt/'a ô as-

■  Durijig the’ .lunch6on‘jBB|

'direction; 6f Miss " Winif 
tdn, instructor of' music.**® 
of: the sextet were Grace Bergĵ  
McRae, ' winona: Monroe;;* 
Tinker, Shirley NeJsdĥ and̂

education cbtOd prepare tt

“Your Home Away From Home” -

P I O N E E R  H O T E L  :
George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and TtOfsks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

D R I N K

The pause that refreshes 

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska Phone -  Harvard 28

CORNIER DRUG 
STORE

CO O PERA TIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

Telephone East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

MEAT MARKETS

Wgechter Bros;
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poyltry and Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd & Cushman

PIG G LY W IG G LY

INSURANCE

,  ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, Jr. -i? Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

1 N S U R A .N C E  ‘OF A LL 
' KINDS, ■ 7
Except UiTe

Fairbanks 
Insurance Agency

Empress BIdg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 ' >

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C . Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

& Co. \
, North Turner. S t...........

DENTISTS 

Dr. E.I. Baggeril
Telephone East 1861 

NORTH POLE BLDgJ

Dr. H. G. Hughej
Marlon Bldg. J 

East 42

Fi rst National Bam
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK ’

PIONEER CAB CO 
24»HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—Anywhfera 

Telephone East 10 (516'2ndA«

Attorneys-ot-LaWi 

RIV ERS & BELI|
-Telephone Harvard 
203 CUSHMAN STREEtj

FURNITURE 

Andrew N erlarti
FURNITURE - PAINTS 
BUILDING MATERIAL


